
Dowager Empress Dead. '"
Cronherg, Aag. S The Dowager Im

; ". TUB MARKETS.

The following quotations were receiv

-- fBllEUPBiEr;

Decision of tbe Corporation Com--
-- .

mission Today to Equalize Them.

press Frederick died at 6:15 p. m., this
eteafog'Thaileatl'pt ithe .Dowsger
Empress wss Somewhat sadden. At 4

ed by J. K. Latham A Co, New Bern Fancy Cream 1H. O.-
-

o clock her physicians' reported 'no
Nsw Yobx, Aug. 6.change In her condition. Emperor Wil-

liam and Her Majesty's other J children OoTtok;

Cheese
M,HACKBURN'M

2)o72i .goes McGinty
'

To the bottom ofthe well,

50 2)0 OMR iWCES
fc $

Aug. ......
Oct.
January....

and the Empress Augusta Victoria 'were
la the sick room most of 'the day. They
were all around the bedside when the
Dowager Empress passed away; quietly
Professors Ren vers and Sptelhageo were

Open. High. Low. Close

... 7.24 7.24 7.10 7.10
. . 7.27 7.27 7 18 7.18
...7.33 7.33 7.84 7.!4

Chicago, Aug. 6.

Open. High. Low. Close

.. 70f 70 V)i 70i

Open. High. Low. Close

.. 67i 57J 56f 56

Open. High. Low. Close

also in the room. The dag on the eaitl Whrati
was Immediately At 8 Sept. .".

Cobs:
o'clock this evening, Emperor, William
conducted the members of the DowagerA on Our ENTIRE LINE OF WASH GOODS. They will go . Sept. . . . .

Ribs:
Empress' household Into the .death
chamber and led them, one, by one, past
the bedside to take a last farowell ofIS MDOULU I LL I Ml UUdl.

Fulton Market Corned Beef, Fancy Elgin Butter,
Small Pig Hams, English Cured Shoulders and
Pic Nic Hams.

Good Carolina Rice 10c qt, "

Finest Syrup and Molasses,

Canned Meats of all kinds, ig ported and
Domestic Sardines.

Mason's Improved Fruit Jars all sizes.

Big Hams to cut

Yours to Please,

Sept...!..!. 787 787 780 780

' New York, Aug. 6.
their mistress. -

Rain DU Much tieid. Text Bool
Proclamation Issaed. . A. M- - ,

'A Xoflefellatterfc The Ea- - -

. campment Tery
"

8atlsrMMry.,c
; IUuuob, Aag. 6. The commissioner

of agricnlturs says the pne rains of yes-

terday nd last night make the farmers
smile. Nearly ii Inches fell. Corn needed

rain, as some of It was'firing." In fact
all crops needed It more or less.

The lumber Interest Is again looking

opiums. In this secton find business

better then In many months.
The corporation commission's session

tomorrow will b of fpeoial Interest, as

It now sppeasslt will then settle the
matter of equalising freight rates. The
hitch Is mainly as to the Carolina Cen-

tral railway, which claims it cannot
operate If the Increase of 80 per cent la
lts.dlfforenlial over the standard rate Is

cut off. An attorney here who had oc-

casion during the Matthews salt to look

3v Colored Lawns, X
Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar.
TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently when costive or 83 83b 83

131 J

83i
137J

Organdies, Dimities, m
Dotted Swiss, w

? Figures and WeltsJj
8o. R'y Pfd.
H.I 137 136billions, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaked;, the kid-

neys" and liver to a healthy activity,
JJ. 8. L 12

1551 1551st. p

136

. 13.
156

38

2i

157
without Irritating or weakening them,

38

38
38i 38

28t 88 I
J. L McDJH, S5"

S 'Phone 01. 71 Broad St.

to dispel headaches, Colds, fevers, use
Syrup of 'Figs,' made by the California

Tex. Pac . .

Am. C'Pi..
Con.TobFig Syrup Co.

, A AJTSkAlaJf W AX N - m
Into the affaire of the Carolina Central! Chartered Yesterday.

RAi.Eion, Aug. 6. The State charters

Liverpool

Spots 4 Sales 7000 bales.
Futures, 04.

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. s
j. iJf ?

A
the Charlotte Mutual Investment Co.,
capital $100,000. O. M. Prltchett, former
ly a professor in the Agricultural and
Mechanical College here, Is a promoter
of the company.

says 'fifdoes have a hard struggle tonlive.

v Sportsmen are informed by farmers

fhsi there are .many partridges. Some

fear has been ; expressed that the heavy

rains In Jane might ha'vo drowned the
young birds.

PORT RECEIPTS.

Same week

Last week last year.

28,000 16,600

This week.
4 To. day, a representative of Sliver,Vace Mecum Spring, i Chaplain 1st Regiment.

Ralkioh, Aug. 6. Rev. R. E. CaldBurdettefc Co., the one firm which m tou aSat. 8500 500
well of Winston Is commissioned Chapstokes coraTi ,"W. c. Mon. 2800 500

has not signed to, Text Bookcontract,
arrived here to see the State Text Book

Board. ' The executive proclamation re
lain of the First Regiment, State Guard.

Tues. 3500 200Affording more than 20,000 gallons per day. Wed. 109

Those Diamond Hams and Breakfast XJames White, Bryantsville, lad., saysgarding the text books -- was issued to-

day. It was delsyed much longer than Thurs. 900

ANALYSISGRAINS PER l). S. GALLON: Frl. 2,200DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo healed run-

ning sores on both legs. He had sufferwasgxpected- - 0
No news was received this morning Strips Best on tbe market, at

t Ti

.47.9946

.85.4283
,. 4.8818

23,000 4,400ed 6 years. Doctors failed to help him.
Get DeWltt's. Accept no Imitations.

Sulphurio Anhydride (803).
Lime (CaO(
Magnesia (MffO)

regarding the condition of the Gover-

nor's son who Is sick In a private hos-

pital at Wilson. News last night gave
F. S. Duffy Co.

t1 J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,JUST THE THING

That has long been needed, Laxativeno possible hope of his recovery.

Potassium Hnlphate 5423
Sodium Chloride 1.4637
Magnesium dulphate 13.5938
Calcium Chloride , 0 6490
Calcium Sulphate 64.5G21
Calcinm 11.5 85
Iron 1.2P05
Lithium Sulphate Traces
Silica ,5539
Organic Hitter and Volatile In-

organic Matter 5.8726

The executive committee of the Agri
Got Their Commissions.

IUlxioh, Aug. 6. Commissions were
Tastoless Chill Tonic, combining the

4 Broad St Grocer,

Iron(Fe)
Potash (K80)
SodaNaSO) .
Chlorine (01) ....a
Lithia (LI30). ...I
Silica (8i08).. -- i..........
Carbonic Anhydride (COS)
Organic and VolatileInorganlc

matter

.7788
8.9869

Traces
.6589

6.9378

Phone 137.cultural and Mechanical College Is con-

sidering the names of a number of aspi
laxative effects of Fig Syrup with Iron
and Qululno. Pleasant to take and aissued to Thomas C. Daniels as Com-

mander and Matt Manly as Lieutenantrants to the Chair of Mechanical Engin safe, suro tonic. 60c, at Bradham's
Commanding, 2nd Battalion Naval Re5.8726 Pharmacy,eering. The college is being put In

shape for the fall term. During the serves. W.past fewtdays examinations for both
Rained at Raleigh.agricultural and general scholarships Clerk and Carrier Examination.

New Bern, N. C.
The United States Civil Service Com

Total-Gra- ins, 1050454

Above analysis made by rue shows
freedom from surface water and quite
large amounts of Sulphate Carbonate of
Calcium and rlulpkato of Magnesium.

J AS. M. WHITFIELD,
Analytical Chemist.

Richmond, Va.. Sep. 4, 11)00.

Raleioh, Aug. 0. No game of ball

Total-dra- ins, 108.0448

Prom the Analysis of Dr. Jas. MJIThit-Hel- d

the foregoing figures are deducted.
THOS. 0 LAKES, A. M. Ph. D. --

Bond University, Qermany.
Nov. 2 1900.

have been held In most If not all of the
counties In the State. here today an account of rain.

Adjutant General Royster says the mission announces that on Sept. 4 11)01 ,

an examination will bo held In this citySICK ROOM GOODS zxzn&xma
percentage of attendance of the three
regiments of the State Guard at the en-

campments has greatly i gratified the
for tlio positions of clerk and carrier InDo you know what we mean by "Sick
the poat-oOlc- c Rcrvico.

military authorities. All persons who have been examined
Room Goods ?" We mean all of the ar-

ticles which have been brought out
mostly during recent years articles for

for the position of clerk or carrier with2' .JW
peware of Green Fruit. Now In th

heated term people should pay attention
in the past year and failed to pass maythe alleviation of suffering among those

who are ill ai well as articles of use In
be reexamined upon filing new appllca
tlons In due time.

SELLING ODT AT COST

FOR IX? 10 BA7S
to their fllet. avoldlng unripe fruit and

the home, such as Fountain Syringes

Winston, N. C, October 10, 1900
After quite an extended experience of prescribing and noting U

of various mineral waters, I unhesitatingly think this water the
best renovator and "builder up" of them all. For Scrofula, Catarrh And
Blood Diseases generally it is almost a Specific. Too tnaoh,ir my opjiv
ion, cannot be said of the curative properties of Vade Meonm Water.? I v

D. N. DALTON, M. D.

For sale by F. S. DUFFY, Druggist,
NEW BERN, H, C.

This examination offers an excellentHot Water Bags, Medicine Droppers
opportunity tor entering the Federaletc., etc. We have a good stock of all

Stale vegetables which Invariably bring
on crampsVchoIcrs morbus, or diarrhoea.
Children are particularly subject to com-

plaints of this kind, and no mother can
service to bright, energetic young perthis class of goods and are selling them
sons who are not afraid of hard work.at very reasonable prices. .Come In and

look at them. Much suffering and often
and the Commission hopes Hint a aufrifeel safe without having s bottle of

PAis-KriLt- It Is a safe, sure and cient number of Intelligent, active perslokness can be avoided if the proper
sona will present themselves for this exSick Room article 1b In the house readyspeedy care. Avoid substitutes, there Is

bat one Psln-Kille- r, Perry Davis'. Price
55c. and 50c '

amlnallon. It may be slalod that therefor use at the proper time. Bradhatn's
Is a wider field tor advancement upon
merit in the Federal service than in

Pharmacy.

Chinamen Cannot Land.

WasbimotoM, August 6 Assistant
many private employments, not only by
promotion in the same oflloe, but byGeekrell'e Lot Cfceck.

Senator Cockrell U oat 124 that la, transfer to other parts of the service.Secretary of the Treasury Taylor --to day

Wo will ALL SUM M Kit GOODS POSITIVELY AT
COST and ITNDElt.

Tlie following list w ill show what we have to close out:
All Ladies, Misses and Childrens Oxfords, Organdies, Persian
Lawns and all other Summer Dregs Goods, Laces, Embroider-
ies, Silks, Underwear, Shirts, Neckwear, Straw Hats, Clothing
and Shoes.

If you can use any of the alxivu goods CALL EARLY
Monday, Augeat 6tli, and we will make your heart glad with
our low prices, Reseetfully,

I. J. BAXTER.

he thinks be Is, bat he lls not sure. The nature of the examination is sreceived telegrams from shipowners aaq
Just Receded Fine Lot of

Portsmouth Corned Mutt 1ia otiminifttiifwiAa rA njuwllnr
masters of fesseb, lately' arrived In riaa lest of practical, general Intelligence

and of adaptability In post-ofllc- e workFrancisco stating that owing: to the . The senator was) a "roembet' lnM889

of what 1st knows a the "ajway.rom- - The ago limitations for this examina
mitteef by members of congress. The tion are as follows:

strike there they are anable to unload
their vessels and asking that Chinamen
employed on the shlpt,be permitted to

We also keep a full and fresh supply of Choice Family ?
Groceries. If vou want (rood Butter. Coffee and Flour triva J function of that committee,, which Is Clerk, not less than 18 years.

Carrier, between 21 and 40 years.unload the vessels. , , '. i
Applicants for male clerk and carrierTke masters and owners gaaraaloe to

us a call. ; ' -

We are also agents for Abbott A Jones

composed of meinbers) of the boos
aad senate, la to vtart the' mint at the
city of Philadelphia.' ,Thy go into the
vaults where tnejcolrl la stored after
being manufactured, and after picking

must have the modlcal certificate Inthe Government that the Chlnsmtn will 1Form 101 executed. Applicants for carnot be- - permitted to go beyond the
rier most be at least 6 ft. 4 In. In height,WBSTvet ana to prevent war escape. ,.

out coins promiscuously .they weigh, and weigh not less than 185 pounds.BecAtary Taylor has repltsd, holding
measure aad test' them to determine Female applicants are not required tothat this would Sr. Violation . of the
whether the specifications' of the goand can fill root order at any1 times W tea you Vaut brick Bee have this certificate executed.VBinee axoiusion act ana rnating to

For application blank (Form 101), fullera meat for their casting have aQ been
complied wttlwTbe, work baa never

na for prices before placing your order elsewhere. 850 of these ' allow the Ofalnsmen to go upon .the
' : 'dlUll.'! ''' - Instructions, aped men examination qurs

tlons, .aad Information relative to thebeen coBsldered onerous, and the asonus, win gu as uir as iuwi uric irom auywuere else, . ; ,

' '
,

Yours for business, ' What most people want s something duties and salaries of the different posi
tions, application should be made to themud and gentle, fc when In need of g

phvste. ' Chsmberloln's,, Stomach and undersigned. ' f OPENING DAY

At the Planters Warehouse.
Ltver Tablets BUhabDltqa dot They
are'eaajr io take and pkanant In sffeet.

, Applications must be on 61s with the
secretary of the local board before the

for sale by T, S.iaffy Oo. hour of closing business en, Aug. t

signment to the committee) bat been
sought On the particular occasion re-

ferred to the senator at the close of the
work la Philadelphia received a check
from Mr. A. Loudon Rnoerdeft for 34
for his expenses and aervieea rendered.
It was the Bight before the retura of
the committee to Washington, and on
his way to his hotel the senator Was
jostled and on reaching the ' hotel
found that he had lost his pocket book.
The senator baa a lingering recollec-
tion, of bring somewhat backward
about admitting the robbery to his

PHOHE 3. Cor. Rroa4 eft IlanwKlt flu.
Crasshoppen Overrnnnlnr Naples

1931. A lbtat F, i'ATTiasox,
.. , Secretary Postal Board.

. iAitas, August WW grasshopper
plague hsi visited Maples ani Is assum-- PUBLICATlOror JCMM05S.
Ug serious, sspots.,,ra(iiiets seeav

MORTn CAROLINA ' "Superior
ting tbelr gralsr prejwtareiy to save
something. Over half of 4he City is coUwRUes and ears It is barely pom!i .

' few S't bte that he awaltowsd bis lose withoutoverran by the pest v ,

- 1' sail loo Ooeatf ; Court.
t : . Mleeosri Craddock.,

vs. ,

, 'L... Urt Crsddock.;

Notice to. Burt Crutdock. defendant,

disclosing It la time the matter ps
ed entirely out of Ills mind - - t'Eraptlnas, tots, boras, scalds" and

Take notice! That the nlalntlff has comsores of all kinds qnlckly healed by Ue
lint a short time ago It was recalled

to hire by the receipt of a letter and a
packets ennt front Phflsdolphla. The
letter stated that la tenting down la

We will have, plenty of buyers, with the
orders lor your tobacco, and you can do as
welt on this market aa any in the State.

vBiiild up yohr home market by bringing
your tobacco here, it you do not get as much
for it aa any other market, we do not expect
yourj?atroniace. " ; v

Come down to the opening and keep a
coming, ,', r. t

Bales every week day at 1 1 o'clock.
V iuv

'
--Ve,'-I: i..lL IIOWAED, Manager;

B.' B.' CURRIN, Aufciioneer,

Wlu's Witch llssel Halve. - Cartel, eere SMBoed aa actios la the Supertot Ooart
el Penllco. entitled as' above, for the

for pltM. Bewsrs of cosslerfclta. Be
old botue In the tnmnt district ofrare yon get the eriglnar Dcwttf s. F,

of obtaining a divorce from theCpoas matrimony, the com plaint hav-In-g

beea tied In the tiffin of lb elerk of
eldeoert. Tko rkfCarlanl, Burt C'rad.

dock, will Iherefore lake notice that an--

the dry a porketbook was found nnAVt

one of the' floorst The pocketboosj
8. DulT; 4 Co. . , '.V ;

- ,

Flaea Into County Fonl
contained the chert for 124. The e

lees bs appears si the eext term of thea tor took It to the treasury dferV
meat, and the Officials looked Bp the'T . Super lor Court to be held at tbe eoert

hnuu la Bathnra aa the Stk. atitaitse
' lUl.siun, A.b. 1 Tu Slate Soperlo-Uad- at

ol pnblle laatnxnloa decides
that all aoeS eolleoted by a city or towa
must to 10 the gtmeral school fond of

i,,Y.vVrt!-'- ,V ':- - 1 J f '
records to Mrs IX the amount had
bera old. After a eirf"h through
many a dusty kdirtr the offlrtals found
the record of the et In question,

sliet th let Monday la rVHtteagber liKJl,
being October th 7'k lsoi, and answer
or demur In tbe ennplslnt f platatiff,
the plaintiff will be frntlhe relief
ilcmni)e In hef enmplalsw This tbs
trdderefJelrlOOt,

jibe ecu nty sad sot to the city or towa
.'.-- v., ii t W w ...4 VtaJ ' J i I,J. II. HICK. O. (k

end aa entry showed that It bad ba
prMNmtfd and fmlA, The senator tars
It to poMible that later he had another
Check Usufd In tln"o ot the one which
bad been stolen. la any erent the
chet Itself tnsks a suuvtnlr wbtoh

W. T- CAIlO, I'lslatlS's satorae;Weatherprboi. A good paint for warehouses,
barns, stables and all out buildings.

Khools alone. lis I aow at Winston,
looking after a ease la which Oils ques-

tion Is Involved.'' " " ' fc; ' ",'..

CASTOR I A
' For Infants and Children.

rjr.:lY;ji:;vj.::-:;iE:":'-

'
; For Hnlflt-'- .

jVJhe will glaillj retain.
A lltisinntt that to anvocw bavins a

J .,? IJLTTXiiTO.V

Fernalp College.
Ossol tas saoet reapema laitlla

iloas for lbs fclgbsr ednoailoa of yossg
wesawa fas the toata. . .1

Faaeoe Wster kept la Ue helldlag. ,
Mlseteeath sVaaaat Bessloa teglas

Beptembetink. , ' '. ' .

For t!og addnes rrseldeat
Kho.le,tjitltoa, K. O.

Elastic Carbon l'aint for your roof, tf the action of yoar borls Is not

We, Uve wutjished; a. Brick
Vartl la Vew rfrl dA are prepared
to fundi brkk In an quantity. -- '

HYMAN SUmt'CO,
riimie 02.', f ,;,,'f filing ApuU.

ey nd fclf serlooi rotnjilrrUlotn
irmtt tbo find renlt, lWln's VM

few hundred dollars Irrit est, eaa bnf,
and lrnot dentils theit itrfiiiey tn right
months tlnto, lll 1 mill ffivrU C .w
tin. r'i sH(a. l.iry to you Will
be (iTon f.r selling, l ymir MrnrCand

a.t.lrrst P. O. !" ::,

rsoxi Tf.' i!'"ift wilt rws-.- s this dsri(trjQac!:ill Hardware Co.
71 Kmsit 8r . MW KSWf, S. Ci

"
.i.asr,t s'il ("ixttlve. . T. P. I)o?y

C.


